
RememberMelinda

Tq

Yea yea yea
This is a story, a man in day get on tragedy

About the other side of the game
She backfired, to whom

Sometime is just the way too happy
So this imposed my learned song

Check it outI'm just sittin' smokin' weed and lookin' at some old pictures
From mom's house of when I was a young boy

When I was a young boy
And the first one that I see is of me and Melinda

On the roof throwin' gang signs
The kind of homie that you don't find

But she always kept things on her mind
She never was my baby

We had a crush when we were younger
We used to hump and that was it

No bullsit, she was eleven I was ten
But she meant more to me than any woman sinceRemember Melinda

I used to stay across the street from her
She could have been a supermodel

Don't remember doing shit without her
I often think about her
Remember Melinda

Never really found her way home
I loved her like my sister

Dear Lord I really miss her
Yes I miss her

One wish long as I live
I'll always remember MelindaShe always had a lot of drama

Watchin' daddy drunk beating on Mama
She used to stuff grams in her bra for my nigga rob

Twistin' niggas was her job, married to the mob
I used to take her on runs with me

She'd sit in the passenger seat and count the funds for me
It's my fault, I introduced her to the game

To find out she couldn't hang, and it's a shame
That I remember when she started actin' crazy remember

Was first day she brought my yay to me to me
Let's get some yack because you made me now
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But wait up you gotta tell me what you deal why ain't you happy
Something wrong and that's really an open package

And that's when I finally realize
Melinda getting high your from my supply, yeah yeahRemember Melinda

I used to stay across the street from her
She could have been a supermodel

Don't remember doing shit without her
I often think about her
Remember Melinda

Never really found her way home
And I loved her like my sister

Dear Lord I really miss her
Yes I miss her

One wish long as I live
I'll always remember MelindaAnd no I'll never forget the night

Her nose started bleeding, her eyes turned white
Melinda I can't get it out of my mind

I'm telling you I still remember, yes I remember
Remember tweleve thirty on the dot here come the doc

The news he's bringing me I'm shocked
Another victim and I remember myself killing

All for the love of drug dealing
All for the love of drugRemember Melinda

I used to stay across the street from her
She could have been a supermodel

Don't remember doing shit without her
I often think about her
Remember Melinda

Never really found her way home
I loved her like my sister

Dear Lord I really miss her
Yes I mis her

One wish long as I live
I'll always remember MelindaRemember Melinda

I used to stay across the street from her
She could have been a supermodel

Don't remember doing shit without her
I often think about her
Remember Melinda

Never really found her way home
And I loved her like my sister

Dear Lord I really miss her
Yeah one wish long as I live

I'll always remember MelindaRemember Melinda
I used to stay across the street from her



She could have been a supermodel
Don't remember doing shit without her

I often think about her
Remember Melinda

Never really found her way home
And I loved her like my sister

Who care dear Lord I really miss her
That's one wish long as I live
I'll always remember Melinda

Remember Melinda
Sorry Melinda{Damn dog

I can't believe this shit man
I can't believe this shit neither

It was my home girl man
Oh really

We used to everyday that was my home girl
Nikki you have forgotten her

I don't know
Shh! But we still gotta do this job don't you?

Damn right
Lets do it}
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